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Loo0k at This Picture and lipon
mhat."1

A great many of the magazine
writers of to-day are devoting con-
siderable time and space to the con-
sideration of the truc position of
Scottish literature to-day, and a com-
parison between the writers of the
end of this century as compared with
those at the beginning of tlîis or the
end of last century. The general
consensus of opinion tends toward
the conclusion that the writers of to-
day compare but feebly wvith the
great flxed Iiterary stars or even the
brilliant literary meteors of a hundred
years ago.

Witlîout offering an opinion upon
the merits of the discussion, it is only
fair to the writers of the present day
to say that tlîeir crîtics are too near
to the times of whicli they ivrite to
jud.ge them fairly, and that they are
also liable to some extent to that
familiarity that breeds contempt, or
in other words, distance lcnds
enchantment to the view.

As a matter of fact the older and
the younger writers ivili hardly bear
a fair comparison and they wvill bear
less than a fair comparison if we
accept the dictumn of Dr. Vandyke, of
New York, who bias publicly declared
that Scotland has no lasting literature
properly considered as sucb, and
that to-day sue lias no literary
writers of more than very ordiniary
menit. he reverendi gentleman' s
conclusions i1nay be dismissed with
the remark they do not flnd a respon-
sive echoamong tlîe literary men
of eithier Europe or Amnerica.

Lt is truc there are not to-day, in
tue firmament of Scottish literature,
such writers as Burns, Scott, Hume,
Adam Smith, or such literary pro-
ductions as the " Blackwood's " and
" McMillan's." In the closing years
of Iast century and the opcning years
of tlîis, Scotland gave to the wvorld a
galaxy of writers who, wvhile diffening
in degree and in character, yet
s0 impressed themselves upon the

literature of the age as to render their
effacement impossible. Lt isas absurd
to make a comparison between the
,vorks of Scott and those of Burns
as it is to compare the literature of
the end of last century with that
of the closing years of the nineteenth.
Scott and B3urns ivere masters of
literature and yet appealed to human-
ity [romn entircly différent points of
view. Scott, the Wizard of the
North, fired the imagination, capti-
vated the fancy, painted the scenery
and added a halo of glory to the
troublous times of thc Scottishi
Nation. Burns, on the other baud,
sang the swveet songs of the comnmon
people, ennobled the mouse and the
daisy in one breath, and in another
flred the patriotic lieart by the soul
stirring chords of "Scots Wlia Hae,"
touched the w~ell of memory by
"Auld Lang Syne " and painted the
source of Scotland's strength, ber
God-fearing peasantry, by one swift
touch of bis magic pen, while he
stirred humanity to its very depths
by the song of the 1-lumanitarian,
which breathed flic brotherhood of
rnan in bis immortal verses, "A inan's
a man for a' that."

Along entirely dlifférent lines Hume
contributed bis share to the sum of
Scottish literature. A dam Smith
and his Wealtb of Nations gave the
economist.a text-book îvbiclî becomes
invaluable as the years roll on.
What Jeffrey lias done and Brouglham
and Cliristopher North, Hugli Miller,
and countless others, need flot be
dwelt upon ini cetail; the mere mention
of these names to the student of
literature recalls work that lias found
a niche in the permanient records of
good literature, wlicrevertbe English
tongue is spoken.

The otiier l)icture is the writer of
to-day. Robert Louis Stevenson,
Arndrev Lang, Dr. Macdonald, Annie
Swan, and tiiose great masters of the
Kail-Va-rd sclîool, Barrie, Crockett,
and Ian MacLaren at once suggest
tlîemselves. Lt has become fashion-
able with a number of so-called critics


